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ris the name and by the authority •of the Com-
ownwealth,of Pennsylvania,' JAMES POL-

IsOCA:; • Governor ojihe said Commonwealth:
A; PRIXLANTATIONT'-L---•

Fallow Citizens-I—T° render-to-Almighty.
..- (ilod, who controls the deetinies of nations

and men,•the homage of idevout' gratitude and
praise fOrldsgoodneks and his mercy, ie the
appropriate and Solemn duty of a free. end

• bighly favored people. As, the'giver of every
good and perfect gift we should „ever reeng-

idle Ills hand in our mercies, and acknewl-•
-edge our dependanee 'Upon Ilia providence;
and althougiradversity -may 'throw its dark
ahadoviacross ourpailway, yet we, should be
assured of this .' the Judge of nil ' the earth
will do right." .• . , - - ~

_ liuring the.past yenr.the bounties of ttkind
Proiridence have pot been witheld from nor

CommonWealth. Our free institutions have

• been preserved, and our 'tights and privileges,.
civil and religious, enjoyed'. and maintained.
The.arts and sciences,. antl.thil great biteresta.
'of edtication,, 'Morality., nod' religihn, liaie
'lamed the attention and 'receiVed - the en;
eaurrigement of an intelligent and liberal' peo-
ple.—Honorable industry 'in its varied depart-
ments has been' reworded; and although re-
sent and.t--V- elrelitin-neittl --revulsioll-111S -filltlit
with gloom, sorrowand distress, the hearth:
aid homes of many of our citizens, yeCnn fear

• ftfamine, no dread of impending' patio or

- social. calamity, mingles with our emotions of
• gratitude for past blessings, or weakens - our

trust for the future, in th ee providence of Wm
vho wounds but to: heal, And •., whoec mercy

•-endureth forever." -A-~-13 plenteous harvest .has

eroirned the labours of the liusloitidmanL-
race with'its gentle end reforminginfluences,

.and unwonted bealthwithltsbenelits ninitner-
Ades, have b.een vouchsafed to its. • • , ,

'• In Acknowledgement of these manifold ble.s•
sings, we should offer unto God thanksgiving
and pay our vows unto the mpt high 3- anal
sail upon ilim " in the day of trouble: Ile will.
deliver thee anafthou shalt. glorify !Gm." , .

Under the solemn conviction of the proprie-
•ty or this duty end in conformity vi,ii,ll-eetabe

• lisped ciustom-and ills willies of intay . gond
Citizens, I, JAMES POLLOCK, - Onvertinr of the
Commonwealth of ,f'enusylvania, .do hereby

recommend THUNSDAVTAk: MENLY;SIXTIII>AT
OW 'NOVEMBER NEXT, as a day of general thanks

,• giiing and prairie threught this-State,and ear-

nestly request the people that 'abstaining fictu
their usual avocations and all worldly pursuits

- they assemble On' that day according to' their
,religious customs, and unitein offering thanks
S. Almighty prod for ,bin past goodness and
vaercies; and while humbly- acknowledging
„war tranegreiviop, and imploring UM forgive-

_.:titeas,.beseech llimovith sincere and earne-sttle-
Ore, to return and visit usagain with Ilislove-

• tagkindness, make us worthy of Ills bounties,.
and coniimmte us .the•rich blessings of His
providence -nnd grace. • . .
Given tinder my,hand and,the Great Seal of the

/e•-•.; State At Harrisburg

,
this nineteenth

r, a. day,Of October, in--the year of our

,--v--, Lord ono thousand right hundred and
fiftpeeven, and of the'Commonwealth the eight

- 'lly second. -. • , , ~

By the Governor.. JOIK4.: 7Af. SOLLIA•A X. -
. , -Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth..

ToRe.splera'aiid.Corrieppondent

The-kind attention of P." is duly ap.
predated, and the ye/ectioni, will be published
•In duo time. Who is the author
Is it original or selectbd ? . • -

Our readers vvilPfititlin the corner,"
an original "Ponie,‘" on the Creation, lade!'
is rather more cirdumstantial in detail," than
the Mosaic account.. It is.snitl,- that nn old
Scotch Divine, once undertook to versify the
Bihle, and got as fir as Exods where he
says.
"And wag not Ptoiroalta saucy plum!?
Who wouldn't lot too children of Isrnel go out Into tho

irtl!loiriess, forty dnyn null forty lights, to out the
.P•scuni." - • •

But ho broke down over the loot line and
Never recovered.

We publish also, the beautiful ballad entit-
led “overthe 'say" by Charles Itinckny,the pop-
alir Bong writer who has recently arrived in
thie'Country, with the intention of delivering rt

series of lectures. The Phantom Wife: i t thril-
lingly 'interesting. Sleepy David, is A very
amusing ekeich, and fun from the 1114azine'n
tarnishes some new jokes. The Farmers De-
partment, on the fourth page, contains some

useful receipts, as well as many practiCat hints
in regard to stock, and the ladies Will find in
their Department, an article_ from Life Illus-
trated, to which, we ask theirprayerful. atten-

•lon. •

116„, We naknowledge the receipt of the
ConeisaiotialGlobe, with tho appendix, and
Patti I and 111 of the "CommercialIteltitione,"!•
froth the•Bou. L. Todd, for which we tender
ear thanks.

ler Samuel Megaw, sq., was sworn into
office on Monday, 'as od of the County Com
snissioners in place of George M. Graham,
Esq., who retires from the Bdard. Mr Me-

ow will make en efficient and obliging officer.

Potreo Deno.—A muu named George 110 w_

otter, who lived near Mount Rook, was found
dead on Tuesday die 3d.instant, having been
thrownfronaliii wagon on 'the road hoino -frosa
Centrorillo.i

inquest —As -held .on the body by M.
Eeq.,•Coroner, and it verdict re-

turned it' accordance with the facie.

DASTRUTIVE Finn.—Abort ono 'o'clock on

Tnesday morning, Nov. 3d, a fire occurred on
the farm of Jacob Ensminger, Sr., in ErSilk-
ford township, near Eloserrille, which des-
Aroyed adarge bank barn, corn-cribt• nod vari-
ous article* .of personal property, ',including
four head of young horses, four piilk cows,

all.the fanning implements, ploughs, narrows,
salt:Suitors, ,threshing-machine, horse-power,
grain-drill, 'horse-gears, &o." The barn con-

Misted a large .quantity ofgrain ancriiy, and
about .two hundred bushels of _ *urn, all of
which was destroyed.. , The loreis estimated
at about $3.600, on which there/ is uo incur-
sion*. It iltsupposed to be the worli of di,

Da. KANE.—We learn from the Press '2ll,
Thiladelphia,that the biography ofthis lawn

_ Sad self martyr to science and heroic adventure
by.,Pr..Elderovill soon be. issued by the enter.

.publishers' Child. & Peterson. The.
inany thousand readers, who billowed ithne,
Yrith tioatActed interest, through his " Aitic
Zip:orations Mid who have mourned biev un-
timely ,death, are waitiug Impatient lyfor . the

renrainfi. of hip, whose„ name is a ,sync-
iiyai for lieroilimo;imadiwhooeexplokto formone
of /he.brjghteac pages, iu the, history ,of the

Ths..high, literary spindijm.of Dr. Elder,
.

offers • sure guarantee _ tho•of
themork. and ,when we n 44, to thio, . that
siwo,.typography and itwill boa
seitpanion vollimn to "Dr. kanes Aritie
‘plorfprOt?.!,!. ...wolifiva 801 all that fa atitreseary.
salagaaoloierymie ;rilO ihe' vOy-tieti of
th&Vlthigalohl.id igator to" oolnplete` the

porohabilig the biography::Rhi
weit0044...0?u00).

promioes :',e010,-.
. ,„.1114Abibithera "receive d

teddy;i<itrao;ooo aoptee.'ltgillbeabpai"

THE STONE MAN AGAIN.

Some weeks, ago„a rOport :was'Current in:
that a Sian living soniewheiebi-Pe'rry•

Coty-been turned to stone, as a visits-.
lion on .him by Providence for blasphemous,
expressions be used, inconsequence of the..

losiof his crops. As the report could not be,
traced-to--any=rulidblo sourcei- we prepared
small article, withlifirintontion of throwing
ridicule on such an absurdity.' This article
was copied into the llarrisburst Televragh, from,
wliieh it took a general run," through the
city and country Press. We learn'. from the

bxpress,thurthle story caused eon
. --siderible• talk and-was-believed-by-many-per—-

eons, and the editor of thtit paper states, that
he saw a-letter from arespeotable sonrce, de-.
tailing the' circumstance asa veritable fact,
Wit locating it nest;Danville. The Harrisburg
Telegraph copies an article from the Hollidays-
burg Standard, which. states that this " fear
ful .jidgmett!," occurred at Mount Union,
Huntingdon.county; but aJetter to the editor
of the Lancaster 'Exp'ress, ftom J. A. Pollock,
of Mount Union, pronounces theitoryuntrue
with respect to-locating it at Mount Hnion•
The writottatos, however, that Ile under

. 'Wanda "such a thing bad transpired near Lew-
isburgyUnicin • .

' The ' editor of the Express, in swathing up
.the evidence, says :---

," From the above it would appear that this
singular story" is a .bird of wonderful !Mgt-a- .

' tory habits. As soon as if is driven from one
lodation it settles in-another.' First theTcle
graph stated it was located in Perry county;
then in enroberland.county ; next it is report-
ed at Mount Union; again, at or near Dan-
ville.; dud now, it is "understood" tbatVsuott

thittg happened at 'Lewisburg. If any outs
,earl give us positive inform:Wan ns to the e-x
not totality of this wonderful miracle of the
nineteenth century, we will promptly tioSpatch
n special reporter to' the spot- to learn all the
details for the information of our renders r

Now we have no idea of havinea•goothitory
spoiled, ,by changing the venue, from one
county to another, We ineist,:that the whole

_matter originated in Perry County, and , we
eipect Judgeilialter of the Perry Freeman to
furnish us with the facts.-

The natural:a the report recalls ,to our recol.
•lection nn exhibition wo ivitueesed two Or three
years ago in Philadelphia. In the year 1849,
`an English Vessel was despatched for a load of
Guano._ The weiltmen at ate' Islands, while
getting out the dargii, found,- some iteven

eight feet below thesurface,tho body of -a man,
- completely petrified.; some fraginents of an

old. hammock were found with the body and
near the bend was .placed an: old barrel.
stave on which was cut in` redo letters,
TOMO 'RomEz,, 1720." . Tne body was pur•

"purchased -by the Captain-, and after being ex.
hibitnd for sofno time in England, with, want to
this, Country. It was ,a dark greyish color,
semetilniVresembling granite, mil looked very
natural with the exception of nil apparent flat
-toning of the parts, ae if pressed down -bra

" heavy weight. '

.

Ills death seemed to have been prsiduced by,
:the thrust of a siierir, or boatding Pike, enter,

hug the right breast and passing through the
musales near .the shoulder into the nook; the
course of the wOund being marked isY nu
parent laceratioq of the .fipsh. it wan sup-
posed to' have been ,the body of a Spanish pi-

..rate, wlia had bcon-killod itra fight, andburied
by his compaidoits, on the Island, Whore the
chemical antlon„Of the Guano. had -prevented
decomposition and changed the body to stone-.

We merely state the facts, without .express.
log en opinion, wills the hope,that some com-
petent person, will offer an eiplanation of the
phentiinetion. •

"NEIVS'Or Tlllr, WEEK

Some influential demagogues among the Irish
'arid Dutch of New York city are endeavoring

'to get up a bread riot. they hold hunger
meetings in the public) squares, tjAi march in
processiotrthrough the streets wiht banners
demanding "work or broad:" On Friday last,
they organized a meeting at the Merchants
lif.change; and !ifKr hiaring one or two in
flatnatory,spieohes, day formed n fffocessien
of nine sor ten thousand men, and marched

_threugh_Wall_street,Lto_intimidate_the_bank,

The 'same game was attempted to be played
in Philadelphia, it few days ago; hy.a party of
tfien, who paraded the streets armed With mus-
kets, and carrying a banner on which was in-
scribed, "pc -will protect the poor," with a
oaf of bread surmounting the banner instead
ofthe Liberty cop. They were promptly ar-

rested by the Police and committed.,
The Yorkpapers notice a dangerous coun-

terfeit on two different plates of tho Tack
County Bank. They are well executed, find
require a searching glance to detect them.

A gentleman named Carter, President of
' the Anthracite Bank at Tamaqua, was shot

in the parlor of the St. 4awienoe hotel Phila-
delphia, by a man named T. W. Smith. They
were engaged In conversation for some min-
utes when Smith 'drew a revolver, and fired
four shots at' Carter killing him instantly,.

• Smith was arrested and committed to prison..
lmprepeeintirnncy with Smiths wife who was
partially the waril,of carter, is the alleged

.cause of the murder. ' -

ELECTIONS.

In Maryland, Thomas D. Hick's the Ameri-
can candidate for Governor, has boon elected
bydimajority of about 10,000. The Americans
!Ilse have .a large majority in both branches of
the lAegjilature. The congressional•deiegation
will probably stand four Americana to two

Democrats.
'The DeinOorats have carried New York by

a large majority. The Republicans have a

majority in the Senate, and the Democrats
haili'the House.

In Massaohusetethe vote for. Governor in
all but four tows., stands: Banks. Republican,
61,407 ; Gardner, American, 87,644; Beach,
Democrat, 'Bl,OOO. In .tho House the' Re-
publibans have thus far a clear majority 'of

The Republicans, are jubilant. A largo
precession proceeded to the Revere House 'on
Tuesday evening, where Mr. Banks, the Gov-
ernor elect, and .Senator Hamlin, of Maine,.
rind others addressed thqqt. . .
__The Republicans' of Minnedots,, olaitn the
election of Ramsey • by -a decisive majority.
The Blinnesota Republican of the 26th of

October say_s. . . •

AlexnnUor.Ramsey is :Olectetr GoVernor:•of
the STATE of Minnesota! This glorious feet
is.now beyond cavil or question, 'Sibley being,
as far as Nord froth, in a.minority of nearly,
1600 ! -

in'Ohlo the 'whole.Republican State -.ticket
is elected by a handsome majority 'with tie
exception ot a member of the board of PUbllO
Works; whowas.defeated in oorsecittence of
(be Republicans ofCincinnati, running au ins,

dependant candidate. • ' • . •
The election in New-Jersey. resulted in the

election of'the Demooratio ticket.. .

In,Wieoooein the'reault or tbe glide eleotiopi`
le 11011'10'4(iitibt-; biahpartiee claim the else.'
Opp oc, their, oexidhlete. for -Govoriior.-- The
.ilieiniblioims.bdye; 4 majority

AFFAIRS IN_KANSAS.

- A letteo-froniQuinairo,•Kansas,.dated
Oincitinnti.fkmette;•states that,

'" An injunction* from „Judge Cate ,toGeV.'
Walker and Stanton, commanding them tagiva.
certificates of. election to the members that
were intended to be elected by"the frauds in
Johnson County, was served daybefore,yester-
daylis4 deputy:Sheriffmt-Stanton's residenee-
nearitlfe'old camp, about two miles east of Lo
oompton. Gov, Walker is staying out there
with Stanton, partly, because he is afraid to_

. .

stay iu,L'ecompton.
' Maj. Sherman, who is in command of all
the troops that have been quartered nearLaw.;
rence,tine_roceived 'orders from the Governor
to remove with his.whole command to Lecomp-
ton—at-once.- • , •

The following paragraph which 19 quoted
from n Xiinsas letter is 'quite interesting. and
suggestive. It shows how‘the—pro-slavery
party went to work to"get their Johnson Colin
ty majorities, andhotrthe'y complimented the.
Cinoinnatians in using their' names to nceom-
plish,their designs. Here is thescrap
• "On Gov .Walker's return from the precinct
of Oxford he halted 'tit Lawrence, and, taking
out_ of his, portfolio a large roll of paper, said
to the crowd that lie would show 'them It curi-
osity; if they promised not id destroy it. lie
then unrolled the returns 'of the precinct of
Oxford, whielrcontained 1,601 names, all writ-
ten in the same handwriting, mind which moo.
Attired exactly 64 feet in length ! All the names,
except 120, were copied frorn Cin-
cinnati Diiectory,' those commencing with the
same letter 'following each other as regUlarly
aathey do upon the pagan of that book !" ,

Gov.-3Valker'hils lasheda second Proclama-
tion, stiiting that since the rejection of the SO;

—Millinrillep!iptrteturns--fronv the-Oxford-pre-
duct, another.very viatilar case is presented.
in the pretended return vote, when in reality
it oonlains- leqs than ors hundred qualified
votes, and last June,'polled but fourteen _votes_

for delegates to the Constitutional Convention.
Ili concluding the-Goyertiousayst.-- ,

" We shall cause to be published nt nn early
day; a complete list of the mines of those pre-
truded-voters,llint. thepeople Of this Territory, •
and especially.of the localities. in whichtheso.
frautluvvero perpetrated, may visit_them with.
appropriate condein.nntion. As these pretend-
ed voters are alleged todinve come in large bo-
dies front Missouri, under claim of settlement
on. th 4 Indian reservations, and ne we linve Off-
certained that this allegation is unfounded in
fpet, we deem it a duty to the people of Mis-
antiri, in ,order to prevent unjust prejudice.!
against them in. this Territory, and throughout
the Union, with all its evil con ,equenees. to
give them thertnentts; by publishing this list
of .fictitious DADIO9, to exbonerate therns.elves
from each unfounded neeusations..

The Washington correspondent of the N, Y
Times, seys:—

. •

The President ~is much annoyed by 'the
publish-0d rumor relative to Governor lrialterlo
removal. Ile t nye that it is eironelius;. and
that there is no intention to remove bhn. f
am confirmed in the conviction Oat the - Story•
origin4Thil iiifliii dentine:Wiens orWallcer itt-
.llulged in by a Cabin-et member, who'desires
his repudiatirin. •

It-is evident--there;ltnifitteen•tv-Strong intluaenco in' the Cabinet in favor. of discounteMinc-'
ing Mother's movements,.in Order to make fair
weather with the. fire -eatera,..but thii President
hat. overruled them. -
_±`_Secrotories -Cobb nnl Thompson- charge.
him-with violating His instructions,. but rho
event will expose. their error, Ile etitt. hove
had no instructions inconsh:tent with the law,
and-that hos begin him to seenro on election
hV the people of Kittwakt:in legal form. The
l'resirtent ruin never public y ryialenan himfor re-
fusing toloccoine a party to the .oxfordlray(l3,,

=I

One of-thc bestcon hided papers on our
exchange list, is •the Minnesota R epabiiiza
published et Minneapolis, by-Croffut .S;..C,j' ark.'
Au extract which we find in that pajl'cr, from
the business ciicultir of Wilcox and 13nscom

,

would incline us to the opinion, that they do
business out there, with a eery large augur;•
and our readers will agree with us; when they
raid the felloWing interesting picture of
ueapolis and St. Anthony. We regret that we

cannot find -space for the article entire
Nlinneapolie, eignifying in Ducotah sod

Creek, the city of the laughing waters.' is
the cminty Beni of Hennepin county, end lied
on, the went bank of the Misshmippi, in fall '
rude forty-five degrees. It extends both a
bore and below the Palls of St. Anthony, and
is connected with. the city of St. Antluniy by
two bridges—the upper one, just nbove the
rapids, a. wire suspen,ion bridge, 625 feet long
completed in 1855, and costing sso,ooo—the.
lower one, below the Falls, a much longer
Truss Bridge, completed the present 'spring
--iii-tAing—ss2:ooo. A third bridge, span-
ning the Mitisuisippi; is to ho built the present
season above the enspension bridge.' Tile
town, now C.illtliillillgover three 'thousand in-
habitants, has grown up almost wholly within
two years. It is•rapidly advancing in wealth
html population, and it is the general expecta-

Ilion. in Minnesota,,that Minneapolis and St.
Anthony, which are essentially one, and now.
together contain over 7,ooo.inhabitants, will in
three or 'four yeare, form the largest city
northwest of Chicago. '

"There are hero four hotels; obei a large
four story building, just finished at a cost of
.$30,000; a fifth Hotel, of brick, is building,
mind is to, be live stories high, and cost not less
than $BO,OOO. A Union School House is now
far advanced towards completion, and will cost
over $12,000. • A Court House, to be finished
by the first of January next, is 1. 101%, erecting ut
a cost of $30,000. Over three hundred and
felt}, buildings, many of them fine structures
of brick and stone, besides mime:unit •shatt-
ties;' hove been erected in Minneapolis since
the first of January, 1857. An abundant sup•
ply of fine building material is near at hand.
Three or four brick yards are in operation,
making what is called "Minneapolis Brick,".

-which-are-hard-eind,dorablervery-nearresein-
bling,the MiluMukee brick, being .of a light
cream culor. , The clay used is inexhaustible
in quitntity. •An excellent stone for building,
and which 41,t.M.,makes good,lime. is found in
unlimited quantities:along the bunko of the
river, and has already been much used. A
Marl Bed has recently been discovered in Min-
neupolis, three or four 'feet •in thickness and
covering' an area of fifteen, or twenty adres,•
from which is made the strongest Rini whitest
limo. The bed is estimuted to be worth More
than a million of dollars. '

"The farming country around Minneapolis
is the very garden of Mitinesota. Hennepin.
county at lergd may justly be considered the
Empird County for, agricultural purposes..
More than forty bushels of winter wheat hove
been raised to the neve, .and Spring ,wheat
average about thirty bbshels. A rich country,
alio, licit above along the Mississippi., Says a
writer in the St. Paul • Plower, of June 12,
1355, There is no better land in the whole
valley of the Mississippi, than the whsle re-
glen extending from St. Anthony to Sank Ra-
pids.'

" At MinneapoliNpand its.yicinity,' the tran-
sient visitor will hair 'muitiy.natural olijecta of
special_ interest. Here are the well known
Falls of St. Anthony, and the seenoryialong
the river, above and below, is exceridintrlYfine'.latke*Cnnatun, the ' Classics Lake' of lilinneSo-
ta, and Lake Harriet; another beautiful sheet
Of water much visited, are only fOur miles dis-
tant. " Within an hour's ride are the romatitiO
Falls of Minno-ha4t,3n.a. smell 'stream 'flow-
ing front Lake Colliolitt:, into the Mississippi.
The waters, leitping .down a ledge of seventy
feet, are tightly named'lty the. Indians; hlinuot
litt:ln; or 'laughing waters.' '

•St;.Atithoity,.lying-riirectly opposite-lilln.-
neapolis on dia.:East bank of tire river, is also
in Hennepin county. .It is s 4 mach .olden town
than Minneapolis, .and hai a population of
°vitt-four' ihcaliand. Here are, several sari-
mills, whose capacity is from 60,000.000 to
70,000,000 feet of lumber per year, a flouting
will, w high school and six churchei—Ctingre-
galietfal, Episimpal;Thiptiat,
lie and Universalist. Many good private
.dencee_ have been built and n large hotel, the
finest thiepide,-Of .,C.hiettgo, is jtmt fi nieheit, at
a cost or !•11100,000. , The University of -Min.,:
netiniti is ideated by authority, of the Legisla-
ture, at 8V Anthony, and the building', which
ls estimated to cost $122:000, has been begun
upon a site, containing twentr•five -acres, Jn
full view-of the Fallsr and; whea"-completed,
will berione of the mOst.exiensiie-and import:-
ing.slructures forOdOcatienal pisrpopes,l4.the

THE WHOLE STORY. • ;

.rA 1•111 s tIP, AND nEADIT:
J-bnlatteeMf-tradMegainst us•during-the.

-dellt year,. having to.be adjusted in Crisfi, is

more than one hundred and. twenty
dollars.- And what caused. this ricessivslin-
poristion of arlioles-of merchandise, the most
of.which - aede--oureelves
Common sense tells us that it is the Teriff po-
licy which haw !revelled since 1847. And
who dictated this 1pollcy? The South—the
growers of Cotton, whose great Staple find its
chief nil -whets. iiiEngland. And.who enable
this Sihgle interest, this milli minority of-the
American people to control .the policy of .the
Government in res Oct to this most knPortant
of our.meterial interests.. The so-called De-
mocratic party. •

Three times, now, kayo the foundations of
our nationill prosperity been undermined pre-
cisely in the same way:. From the close of
the wiir,withGreat Britain in 1815 Until 1824,
we had a period of free trade and large impnr•
tation,-and some of us are old enough to re-

member the distress end utter, prostration- (if

the country during .thai shinplaster period,
. when 'wheat was less per bushel than oafs have,
been in ordinary'good times, 'Old when ten
bushels of oats were often'sold for one dollar
ensh. Well, in 1824;176 protective -tariff law.

- .was, enacted, and the country , at , oncq'tegmi
to recuperate. The ,currency -seen became
good, exchange regular nod very tow. manu-
facturing :mdoblishments sprung op evrry-
where, and the larmos, having a.home mar
ket, began to prosper too. Nrhapa there ne-
ver was a more smooth and unefortehle time
since, we became ly,,,nation. •

-Pout; years afterwards, (1828,) so plem;il
were the pej -plk with. Alto pro t eat i_vc;_polir ey,
that, Congress' was induced to make it -Bun
stronger. This led to vialent oppi)Sition- on

the part of the'cotton grositing portion of our
ended in. the Nu itontimi 'mo't'or

went in .South Carolina, and• the .onfort 'Mate
Tariff Cumin:tilise of 183?„by which the rates

of import were slowly reduced, until. in 1810,
they shouldlnt only twenty per.cet t.
of us retneinlum the'crash of 18:17;and the dls-
Aressingilepression that followed, and which
was 'only relieved.bra 'return to 'the protec
tivo policy in 1812. -

In 1848, the policy was again changed. in
1817, Abe famine in Jrpland, . and a 14ederil
scarcity in Europe, gave no high prices for
surplus lireadstArs,..and that bore us very
well over ono year; fa 1848, gold was diseo•
_vcred in:California, and kept us up far..a few
years.; but all things2lind their level ; and they
have faded it, fur wo non, see Opt sixty or
4eyenty as-tunei
labor as it is 'worth; is swallowed up andslost,
like -Ong cotton, toliacco-niA flour, in.thuoVor
whol sing flood ofeglyopean Fabrics which the
present free trade pblioy Nitirs urion'll3.

The,eune up' all In a.sin.gle sentence, trehoes
never a-yeneral breakdown under the protec-
give policy;- nor lwve . eper recovered from. in
reverm) like the present except by a return to
protection. These are hiSturical
kury/a Despatch. - - • .

CORltatietEll.LlST OF HAI ICABLE
DILLS •

--OrTbedenotrnntien of five dollars
and Upwards, of the hanks .nomad belovi, tire

received on deposit and in payment of debts
duo the banks of Philadelphia. 'he lint_will;
at least, prove intoresting, .Whot- useful, to
most of ourletulerse-: aw

.I'I.IAStItgANIA.
Allentown Bank 8 at Allentown.
Anthracite Bank; -2,', • l'amsritta.
Bank sof Cheater,Co - • West Chester.
Bank of Danville' , Danville. 4

Bank of Delaware county Chester.
Bank of Germantown Gertmuktown.
Bank.of Montgomery co. Norristown.
It'attlt of Northumberland Northumberland
Bank of Catasanua • Cates:lt:m.
Bank of Pottstown Pottstown.
Columbia Bank Colombia.
Doylestown Bank Doylestown. -
EllBloll Bank En.tott. -

Farmers' Mechanics' Bank ,Ez181.011:
Farmers' Bank of Bucks co. Bristol.
Farmers' Bank of Lancester Lancaster,
Partners' Built of Reading.,, Reading.
Farmer,.' 113'k of Sclitifl-co.-Pbttsville.

—bancaFter-lourtty , ,Laponster..
Lock Haven Bank Locli'^ll icon.
Lebanon Bank .

~ 'Lebanon.
Mauch Chunk Bank • . Manch Chunk
Antlers' Bank ofPottavillo. Pottsville.
Stroudsburg honk ' Stroudsburg.
West Briii)ch Bank Williamsport.
Wyoining Bank iVilket•barre.

E=il

IZ=MMI!IZM
Burlington Bonk -• Burlington
Burlington County Bank .11loit rd.
Cumberinud•Bank . • Bridgeton.
Farmers' Bank Ttloutit
Farmers' iNitichanies Bank Camden.
Cloact:ster Comity Bank . Woodbury.,
Mechanics' Bank Burlington.,
Mount Holly Bunk - . Mimnt II oily.
Nlechittiics' & Manurrs' B'k ,
Millville Bank Mill elite.
Princeton Bank prineLton.
Salem Banking Bateau
State Bank • ' Camden.. .
State Bank s New Brunswick
State Bank Newark.
Treuten•Banking Co. • . Trenton.

1117 = =

' IVe give ploon'to the folloWing communica-
tion with plensureand hope to see tho well-
timed seggeations of our .corresphodent ,car:Hod out. Ile presents wo think the only fert;,
siblo means of raising ,ufEcient.funds fur the
purpose designaled, and if the project iv on e-
sterted_we have no doubt! Apr pitizons will
give it their liberal support.

IIinALD.-
PutTOnt I have been anxiously watch-

ing for sometime past, to see some mode of
relief suaested for the benefit of the-peer,
but as yet, have heard Of no measures,preaiA
sod to be taken.

The various cities and neighboring • toulneN
600111 fully awakened to the importance of this
movement and measures of relief are 'already
proposed, I we no reamin why we should not
consider 'earnestly this tnottor, in view of a
cold and. bitter winter before' us, and. very
many poor, with the addition Of those thrown
out of employment by the financial crisis,, and.
lndeed only those :lvlfo'llive visited extensive
ly among the poorer classes, know how many
theie,are and what utter' poverty and desola-
;Hon there are among them. How 'much suf-
fering' will' there then be, with the ,loot:easing
terrors .of the coming winter.

It behooves Ale, then, With such a state of
things, to•exert onrselvoi rot: aid ng those who
are' in. want,ftnd rieedy, and, the most - efficient
-way would be to have a charitable •Fair,, many,
botlilatlies.and gentlemeti, promise, heartily to
aid, this project and thus raise a suitable

Bottle may object to thicbut only in this way
can a 'sufficient. sum be raised. If a'lmlief so;•
eiety.is formed and committer be • appointed
to delimit mousy, they cal noeralisamore than
one quarter the sum raised by a hair; as is
ehown,Und fully proven. y. • the. 'collectiooe of
the Female Benevolent.mobieti. of our town
Besides people more willingly•give their incn-
tiy whire they receive something in .return,
which'would go:it'''. with rtniny.. in expending
their money, and then it would be for a .char-
liable object: ,' • •• • ' • .

Orcgon lobe a loreo Lztalo

A letter in the I)uston Journal, from Tort.
Istul;•oregon,.-bearing'.dAtte---.September., 2lo,-.
confirms the ntateinetiitfade in.the letter we
ptihlinitedyestertley, that the OhnsOtutionril
Coniention bad„finil.ed lit , labors and ndjeur

and ttm the slavery question is tti
oided by-the people—themselves,' eltito,ing 6o .
tween two clhuse•, the one 'for slavery and
the other against. On this suljeit the writer

"Here let ineripy therein no doubt in re
gard to theyesult:;74lavery will ..never: exist
in Oregon—you 'ttiiyy set that down ns a set-
tied fact. Aly !Justness relations in this coon-
try •throw me into."eituteioClWith:,men from- ull
parts of Oregen'i!4iiill'itkiu,Mtidiit.,n point to
find out, cfr.-1) ere h
their feelings
of the,cicipitAiiiiitfOMOVSTrY,l4o;:v nod I
find:esti-
.4i ei-,fOlji,...kr'9tt"3614t1i69,#3 1.40:r5460,--fir

r 6 et, !It!! e
id ai.si4l,oo.ll4ol4l44ripitoi-o,4iiiiis...'l,r.e
vtl4l•A hatith:iiAti:Witsf....iiiiiip - jfriffitr.For.,llte in-
trodficiiiiii,,dr...4.ielAtiis,ligg';:[ii-dinit • that
n large pori**/:-'l,o44o.iitii :,,,,br:Orgnntfkre
ft out snou!'[.‘iiiii;p".!iie,e..-,..Ktotei•ii•; Sinter, and
n very few fretitAhe'rtOt,itheiii',Bilites. I find
that a F rent many;,or,these.Satrie. people hove
owned rinses;' and they itriiiitigusted e lilt the
institution ofshvery, andlante the prescribe
of .a negro free or :n mo. "

A retit many use
from the Western States,. where slavery: does
tint exist, who always have been, altd.continue
to be, opposed. to sloyerY."

NICW—ADVArdt,T-IS4.IIIIENTS,--

n ttention_ot Dy'spepllei is culled to the.:
advertisement of B,,nford'S Liver Invig4l:4 .

tor which Will I; found in nnothvcCoionin;
ars ct cure for all complsints arising franc n dis;
ordered liver, it Stands Unrivalled.

lifier9 n lora smelt of goods nt•

eso griitly-reduced, tb.suit the. times.
notice, that two schools

ore. alien:tit! tfilfor tbwilsiirp.: ----Snitd i
your applications. '

Christmas is coming, nod Titian of
• Philadelphia, is ready ns usual, ,with his • ex,'

teusive stock of Now Toys nod Fancy Goods.
the mli!ertisernent this Henson, comprises n
Mtge importntion,of new -pod desirable.gootl4,
nod if there oreany dealers in town .or 'coo%
tiy,, who hove not,yet visited Tim,ol, ad•
vise-them to do so, the.nOxt time they go sto

• Poilndelphin. Ilis store is n perfect mo,euni;
you will find it at-No. i 4 south 4th street.'

_VD-- Sea George W. Elliott's fttivertisetnent
for.ageuts headed, " .4 8001.,for every Haile

•- Library,.! This 1311 vtiltiable work, and offers
itidueetnents to !grnts-who :may wish to en-

gage in'the sale of it.,
BQ. The .tttlention of our readers is7dalle.ll-

-

to•the ndrertisement of G. G: Evans. . fiersout
-visiting rttilatlelphiniNvill OntLltis Gift Book.
Store; a E Nfi.„4:l9 Utemnut otreetlbelow•

they con send: for 11 Olkta'otr:up rim: select
from it ,W-e hone econ several Oel tifiCtltt•
from persons wholinve been fortunate enough
,to obtain .very bnndsome gifctl ivith the books'
they-MO °Herod. ' '

'AsnittenN.Annient.rilltiAr.-77Weettil the At-
tention of_our farroei .r, to the adyertieettient of
the Atneriban Agrieultur6t„whielt they will
fin•I in onotlidiehlutnn •

The Penni.ylvanic. Farm JOurnal has been
Ineyied into the-Az. ieultaist, which renders
it peculiarly - valuable for our farmers.: A
"halter's Qozen," with vulitahle 'Seed I)roti-
uols'Lis otfor'ed to every Sul?...c.ribei for 1858.
The w4mk is publisho.l by Or mile, Jul.], 189
Water street, Now Y rh, at one dollar'n year.

Two Sun-TazAstmi.-15'llen the Sub,Treas-

ury was established by the Goiernment, dem-
ocratic stump speakers and members of Con
gross hailtjd it as the great liviticial regulator,

!hat was to prevent in future coatractious• of
the currency, or hank euspensions, and io,op.
crate as a thorough cure-all fur money'pattics.
The following pertinent anti puzzling ques-
tions on this subject, ore tolttid by the Fay-
etteville (N. CTObserver, to which, wo .should
like to see satisfactory answers.

"We would like to ask mime of our Demo-
criia- tricuilaxpat they'think new of the soy

ercigu remedy for the expansions and con-
fractiOti,the Banks, their great ti!gulator
of the currency, which was to prevent such
panics. and failures; anii,Bank suspensions as
we 11.1.4 in-1837, and Inive now? The Sub-
Trealillry is In foli operation, awl has been for
filtetwyears pant,,.yet here VVe 'hmee jest the
same stole of things us in 1837 except that
the Government :done, of all the -financiers.
kakis mire of itself !Lad holds on. to its hard
tiollarA, which tnight be of use if they were in
circulation or in the vaults of the Banks..

"The government has tempted-tn9tpeople,
by low tariffs, to tiny uthre foreign goods than
they can pay for; and hence has_arisett a
habit of extravagance-in dress and living that
has brought bankruptcy to many a house. It
IlaX further excited a reckless spirit:of spent,
lotion in the public lauds by gilts of them to
States, corporations and itc.iiVidlDlll4. These.
have brought on the trouble, and the sub-
treasury has been powerless tai arrest it. The
country is no better olf than when we had a

States Mink.' Indeed,,it is far worse
off, for as'long 14s-we bosh the United States
Bank, things ,were sale end suuwl.. LS was
only aftei• Oat. Bank became a Stfl'iit‘Stile.

- lieu that it broke.do,wn itiong with other State

' " %Ve would really •liice do have Bottle of our

—:Drmuefittio-euuteinpotraries -tell- 11—w it et they
, Oink of the sub treasury now? them-be

ksrofttl before douog su; to lo.At into the Ale ,—

sage's of 'their Pre,itlents; Reports of their
--Secretaries ol• the 'lt CaAlry, and speeches of

their n'temhors of Congress, to see whist has
beet prenusod from the sub treasury, and to
conspire it'With what we ore uew .foulixing;
from it."

DISICA-SRD LIVER.

lloN:480AL8 CO., 10, 1850
Mn SETH W. FowLE,=Sir : Yqu fire at lit-

erty to use the following atotement far the
benefit cf. the afflicted

was ntiackeil with the flyer Complaint,
" which apparently.broughtlp to the brick of

`.the grave. flu iog,my vicltnesv I was attend•
oil by three physicians iW our place, but re-
ceived no help. , I also tried the various reme-
dies renomMended for such complaints, but
they afrordeibMte la/ relief. As 11 hist resort'.
I was perstraikd ,to try' Wiitor's ]3alanm. of
Wild cherry:llnd 'hy using four hottles.l Was

restored to better health than I have enjoyed
before for ten years. This statement may be
relied upon as strictly tree. ,•

BETsEv PERRIN
The above Certificate kn.} given in the &metier

of Dr sd. Strong, of iloizesdain, who' is well
known in his virini g as (k success., ul practitioner.

• None genuine unlOatioignecl I. BUTTS on
tho wrapper. .•

A glint •Cui.eViti.,4.'o44lit:44.itietti'9 Bal-
sam of wihi, cheri.Y,:ii6itt*it -to the. beta,
and eoldoin file ,COOrpOt n Preply cure of
(very apeolee of 'throat and lung iii+easee. It
isa scientific preparation; ekilrully.tonpoun-
tied. • .. .

PIZ,VRYLVANIA SCHOOL JOURNAL, top NOTOI.
her taint' hand titled wi th.interesting 'matter,
which every one interested in our 'common
school System should read.: This tiukial
tlispeimable to our school teacher

Terms sl,oo.ner par "addres T. B. Bur-.
rowee Lancaster, Pa. • ." •

CITURT.-Tho Noveiuter,Torm of our Courte,
commenoed on Monday, iocontruue two weeks,
it the butdtiesi should 'bold out:. "We learn
however that. there is but (Mere° In.the Germ,:
moa leas ready for trial,, and• the ,criminal
calcader, eliowe a very light list,: . •

t.itt.l2 .

' On Thursday evening Inst, ht tharishurg, after a
lshort illness JOHN /NW IN, Eng., aged about Oa years.

The deceased was for ninny, yearn a resident of this
place, where-he hold stireentirely the "appointments of
Oltit orthe Courts. 1I°gist, r, and Recorder, and Clerlc.
to Oro County ContMinsioners lie )VAS afterwards apt

'stinted toa elotheltip in the Auditor 0 onet:til'n office at
Harrisburg, which be held until hilt &nth. 'llls re...
mains' were brought to Carlisle,and were consigned to
the grave pn Sundayaftertnct tended hy'St, John's
Lodge; god Of which he we's n Inoniber,) Cumberland
Star Lodge; 197, a delegation frolulturiika Lodge, at lie.
el;ahischurg and. by Carlisle Lodge, No, 01, 1. O. O. p.
Religious ,nerrices were performed at the house by the
Rev. O. l', -Wing,- and nt the grave, the imprenslse
Masonic funeral Service was perforated by -Prof, IL 111.
Johnkon.

In.thla.borough, on:.:the 6th ult., RODURT DAVID
SON ECKELS, aged 59 years, 4 months and 14 days..

• '

• Thou- art gone to the grave;
• And yet it la given . • •

• For no toItuow, , . • • , '
That thou art In Heaven.- • ,

3licaftets.
CARLISLE I'ROOUCE 'IIIARKI&T

Reportr<i wedkly for cri a, t }er4ld __ by____~~'tYotiiCwartl & Schmidt.
Fl.nun.Snp:•rliue; per bbl..

Extra. do.
ly• • -do.

RYE ,
WHFrb WistAT-per

do
cwt.. • .• - do.
OATS

, . -I-. do
CIAIVERSEED - do
TI3.IOTIIIi'SEED. dO
WINTER BARLEY . do
SPRING nAItLRY do

$ 6,n0
5.25
5.75
13,25
;1,10 '

90a17507----

g.T
4,25
2,00

. .

PII.ILADIrILPIIIA. MARKET:
.., . . .

' . 'PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 26, 1857,
Fz.oun, pe bnirel, .• $5 5005 75.
Shipping ratols, .

- .•
~

•'

.- 5 75;

.

Extra fa flly flour, 5. 75e,6 25
tye„Zi or, '4 50

Corn Meal, '• . , • • . .8 25
Wllk:kr, best labile; per bushel, 1 85R1 56
Prime red Wbent, '. . . 120(Gl 25
Rye. per bushel, _

. . .75
Coro, .4' ' 75•

o.Lts, ~ . . $3

3loverered, per bushel,
Vhiskey, per gallon,

BALTIMORE ARKET

6 66
21022

BALTIMORE. Oct. 20,1857.
$6 00FLOUIt. per -barrel;

Nona ~ITeritig rof.ehipping.
Idrtrn family flour, 6 00/G. 6 60
Rye Flour,. 4 62
Corn Meul, ' • 8 76e4ll'irmAt, beet white per bushel, 1,25(ral 85
Prime veil whenf, ; '1 1.601 25
ltyi% per bushel,
00ra,
04ts, •"

Cllovereeral, per Iraelfel,
Whiekey; per potion,

New anuertisements

5 60
21 622

INVIGORATOR !

Prepared by DR. SANFORD.
11 A ()HEAT ENTIFICI 311:1ICAT: riL ,covElly.
and is doily wori.ing rims, almost tin mat to Itins,
It ruron as II by magic. oven flip brat do,giving 'midi ,00. and Fold,. 111,0 than Clii• mettle I. required toelllllany hied .4 1.1VER Complaint, bran the irorat Jaun-
dice or Dysiinptia to a contnion bendorlie„lill of which
are (he result DlLenved

The ir inonthe principal rulaor.of the hL umvanebody. ane d when It petfuegt
rors Ito

.roust ions ‘v. II Iho pow. ' Ors of -the stew urnfully 4:el-loped. stomach_ Is altnort en-
tirely d'upe['dent on the, healthy. action of the
Liver fir tin, proper per- format:cc of its function.
when the st.?ittach Isat fault, the bowels are nt
fault. Roil the whole system sulfurs In cense-
quenre of one orgatt- ry? the Liver, basing •
censed to do Its duty. ?..7.1 'For the diseases of that
argon, on. of the prietors has uncle it hisstudy, in a proclivo of.• Inure than went,' yoare, •
Uo find some rr molly wherewith to cr,tto fel ant
tits many Alorongew ,llln to which it Is

Toprove that tills r,- ',lea} , in /kE Intl Pohl,
Any ---porlsoC— troohlvd ulth. Liver corn..plaint. In any 'Ol its • foVots, lens but 1.1 try isbottle. end conviction I-' I.d cyrtain. '

A c ,iinpolloil fornisd Iw dlssnlsithr
gunis And ext.ract,lll .4. ;that part which Is Knl4t-ble" for Ma active vir• toes

r0,..0v0 all_ morbid 'or bad !editor
-

-front- Mt, system. cusp-
"

plying fie their plans A •he tlthy flew of Idle: In. Igoratlng. the munch,
causing fend; to wail,} thnl,lieot
giving tone nail health' to the shots tunritittery--

route••, icy the cau.es, .of abd effect,-
lite a relive! rose with out env .of, the disc Yet.
side 0ft..c.,,,r,5. felt. by Ir.-4 sultry *Calomel Hl-
'tern! Poison, that • in' usually 91r:oiled to.

thiet tiohtl atter eatilll; is slifllvient to n-licva
the: glrl.lttatli and .pre. venQhe food . trent •rin•
lugand -

Only one done taken ..., bolero retiring prevent§
nlslitroors. ' ' . .

only ono d.rse-te!ten et- night, -100ne64706'bowels gently, and nitres ,e.stige,noss. •
doss taken atter each mend- will cure Dytt. •

pep•ia. •
44,- Ono dour of two tenspoonfok will al wopirelioyo link Ifeadnchu. - • -

(los .IsAtl, tokoo for 1..-"rsl female , olistrttenon fa-
ninveer thr cAuse of the
rrfart

Duly One d•iM4 iMU, Lull*. rerinrrit
*ldle ..110, ,lase often re. -.I vented Is A nuns titre for
Cholera'Dlorlitia, and a preventive of
Cholera. (YD

Ono 'lose taken often will prevent the recurrence of
Ullioua maks, while It ralloves all painful feel-
ings.

only 011 c bottle ht.nonclocl to throw nct• of the
yntent t cr effects of uum lh•icie ottrr n long elel:ne:•s. •

Coe hottio takon for Jaundice reluureeAll yellow-
ne. or tniontural color front t he slat,.

One dose tat.en a abort tints before 'eating gives vigor
to the appetite mid Seattle loud d Igt,t well.

One doss often repeate4 cures Chronic, Dior:.
tritnert. In its worst forms, whiiesammeraild bow-
el complaints yield at tute.t to the hoot dose.

One or Iwo otters runs ettliCke roused by worms,
while for worms ht childten there is no surer, safer or
speveller remedy tile world, nn It never title.
"There is no exaggeration ill these sta'imentv; they

are plain sober lists. that, we eon give evidence to
prove, it bile till who use It are giting their unatthhoun
•ttUdintony lit its favor. .

EC=
:notilrine as in prevuntiva for Fever and itgue4
Chill Fever anti nil Fevers or in 11111leous
Ty lie. it nioorates withcertainty. and thoumuititisrewiling to testify fn its wonderful ch Ines.

Among thellioultedcor 'Liver Retard,les novr
ofreved to the poblie, there ore ease o rah n•i rally re-
coisineial Dr. , Sanford'. lull gorntor,
generally knhwn now• ttoongt 1111l t tin. Union. This .
prep:MO.l,in, is ti'uly n 1,1 Vkit INVIOORATOIt, produ-
cing thu most happy resells no all aho mait. Almost
Innmneraide centificali, lines been given of the great
virtue or this medicine by those of tin highest tdond•
ing in ha.lety, and we know it to be the lust prepara•
tion now before the puldh:.—lludson County lieumerat.N.•

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER 000500. •

SANFORD & CO.. Proprietors, :145.11roadwity; Now York.

SUSPENSIQN AND ITS CONSE-
QUENCES.VI. go who wiAk to son MU offvets of Um-present FI-

NANCIAL 011181S, *hid, 'has almost plutnzoli our
country in tpa'sta to of imukrup to., oinking the rich of
tooloy tho poorof tomorrow, ran (10 on by Coning at the
NNW STORNI of the Itutoterlhor. who boo Just toturood
from tho oast with a largo assortment 'Of '

DRY GOODS, OffOCEREES. IILOTS, SHOES, 11AT,47
AND CAPS,

F`~lrh lib Is determined tosoil cheerer thanever offered
In CarlisiolAtir Clsll.

Scotch l'lnltis et '37!..1 worth D2t4,
•• a I "

hainon "

4Thilett Cloths ••

Ducalte " ISTI " ty,
Togethei with u largo nssortment of .Alpnrits. Challiet
De 141.111e8. Lustrcs, Poplins. Brillinitt,. Skirt'log, French end Scotch Gingliains. Prints, °loses, Dol-
lars, Ilandkerchlets, Hosiery, Ar., Ac. Shawls of every
style ami tinality. Staple nud Doniestie Dry Bootle,Cloths,Cassitit ores. Vesling,

INAtomidoN Linens,
Shoctinjs. Denims, :S'lltikelpliF. Mnrsellles
oulored and. while Carpet Cll3 Umbrellas tte..
Also, II larg.llllll splendid assortment orBonnets, hats...
Caps, Boitisund Shoes, wlißb will he sold at the present
greatly rethlCittl prices'.
, A superior lot of Fresh Groceries, Tens, Cottle, ?do-
lasses, Iltee, Spices, Ac., o. Davit% selected lily entiosleek with the grenter) clue slitlitt the- lowest Cash ,•

prie,s, I can assure my frisnds and the publicgenerally,
that I 10111 du all in, my power to make my establish-
-ment known ns the •

:'ll O.ID QUARTERS FOR 'BARBA l
Thoso who Wish to purchase w find it to their

•anta^e to call and exaoilno my stoo!c Lothre purobas- .

I 'rill pay tha highest toarffot price for Iltitter, Egg p,
to o, Soap auLP-DriOd Fruit.

Cnrlisln, Novoriber -11, 1857
J. A. Jr

" Nanli for atry, ‘`.l.lint's,gibrarg,"
E=

Canvassers wanted toobtain subscribers for the CoM.
Mitt:NOM: CrOOTIAPIIT AND Ilistottv, ANCIENT AND MOD-

-01"1111.; WORLD ;" by S. 0. (Manumit. (Peter
Purey.) Handsomely bound in cloth gilt, and Illus-
trated with 200 beautiful.engravings and LO maps,
Price Si. Sold only by agents, to each of whom,
clot district Will be given. ApplleaLts -should state
what counties they would like tocanvass. -The book is
nowready. Copies will be soot by mall,, post paid, on
receipt of tio,price. Billson all solvents Lanka taken
at par. TIM thane .11111rnal." says of this work: 2No
faintly whatever should be without it.."'•Bdr full par-
ticulars in regard toan ag7onet, address, •

010)110 1,1 Et.r.torr;
Publisher,and Bookseller,

N0.172 William itreet, NOw'iork•
,@3-.41l icindd of School and lilirecliene••us

°beep htddications. Stationoey a nd Ants , furnisbed'et
thn yory lowest priers. •Orders solicited. '

'Nov• 11, 1857.-11..

-pmcEs GREATLY -RE'DUCED I I
AT 001 LIIY.S, CII P STORC.-ntilore New Cheap floods this woOk. from Auction.

At Ot111:11'2'S Cheap Store.
12}R

re.
1234 cts. Worked' collorssitTititLflutrA cl,I4etoB;' Store..$1 00 f"asslmeres.sel Ittgro7ifiteitlirs Chopp Store.
25 cts. De Lalnes selllng for 20 cts.'

At Orthlt1"8, Chettp Store.20 cts. bindle new styli., selling Om 12%cts., '

A. At Ott ILily's',l2_llcap Store.
18 ca. Plaidsrich colours sollbortor,l2l.,cts.,

, • '. • At,0(111.111 Cheap Store.
Elegant new style sllki uncommonly

At 0(111.11Y'S Ching Store.Cittpetlngs and 011tloths lolling tinder price.
, tit• 0011.IIY S Cheap Store.

15(•"I"of Shoes "1117forfi .AtOtil s cheep Stdre..
Mono, wantedfor Cl)enpAot000ti i.L ' 13 Cheap sioro.
N. 11, 1881% , • • •

GEO: W: NEWICI-1; D. •S.
.Litte Demoostretor 440par/dive Den-

: illalas tistry to the Baltimore College ofPon-
.. • . • to Burgery.

Offlei at hie residetio, opposite . Marka• lielh 'Meet
Nein Street. Cerliolo.
'Noy..ll;

MI

Meteorological ftegbOier for' the ♦Veen
nocliiig November 9111, 1857. ' ,

1857

Tuesday

IVedtietkany .

MEM
Friday.

,

Saturday

Suudny

Monday,-

'Thermo-
•—meterr*-

11 00

i 1 00

47 00

56 00

30 00

11,5 00

71_00

Arentarks

, Weekly I, 04 00 I 1.05 - II I

ME

o•Shwers n n d
heavy rain.

* The degree of heat in the above tegieter
ho the dairy nvernge of three .ebeervntions.

Our 3300ft Eutfe,

NEW MONO 111031 DLIVER DITSIN & CO
Of Bostolll

“Oritiel Nralie Brillante, D'Btoilo Du Nord,”
compotied by Ft Berginuller. The style of this
piece is pure null eassical—the introduction is
'fine and•the Ws,llz, he interapersed eiitb beau-
tiful' passages, systematically arranged. It
is net',:Fery difficult and' rcoutorneinhi itself to
pupils well advanced in execution---:Eleven

' • Lydia' Schottische," composed .•by. J. 11.
I:inappcs. • The, tending. idcri-In this pVece ie
good, and the style is agreeable. Suitable for
mediainperfoemers.

"Cleaner's' Quick Step," nomposeri and or.
ranged Iyar.I Antbultl, liG this piers is
introingel the heautirul awl popular air of
"0 c•tst •tlrni sh•ulew f.o•n thy brow." the
ari•iutgentedt id a pleasing, duett an.! not
cult .

..-..

(.14ise." a llcridinOtto for two per
formers' by Chas.. Czeany, A pleasing duet
'and not difficult. - • ,

" Tbe Ilero's Quick Strp," with variations
by Chns.'.Grobe. A lively nn,l popular theme
with brilliant variations:suited to the capacity
of young Terfarmer3. •

"The Spanish Itotreat,"..ss'ith variations .1).)
Chas..-Groire. ' this ht from the 'same unites
trim as the 'former piece, and likS thOt is easy
anti sprightly in its elptracter. For sale by
Sliryock, tiyler Sotith. • -

Tut ATLANTIC MONTHLY, we have rceeivetl
the first number ttf 'this tiCw, Giant of th&north.
,16ruted to Literature Art ml 4 Politics, cud'
Published .by Sampson & C0.," of

-Boston. =- They lia'v.e every venson:tm bu p‘rovd-
of ?hie their firt,t.tiambr, and if its puttee-s•'
ors'tqpial it, We as a nation coil point to it.
with exulting pride.. In ou'r opinion, -it comes
up to the best English Magazines, Among its-
contributors are' reitrica's most. gift,:d pens.•

E. C. PrCitcott, Bryant, Emerson, Whittier,,.
.Longfelltiwr,-11oltuss,11 wthtirtie, Felton,
pli.,,antl a host of others. It contains 128
octavo pages, an.f' Ia gotten tin itt an nnexcep;.
tionable • Hero is the ,Tattle of cottteuta
'at which. every reader cw bo gratified
lioughts Jerr.;4l, yerronol .Il.ontiuiscences
F Mosaics:—Satt-to Philotnerva—r.Sully
Par,oo't..Daly_Tho MAnelpeter Ex hibftiou—
The_Romany. git ChartiAa complaint,
Dlys-13r-ahrna—i'lln AUtocrat of the hreak•
fa.il toile, or every mint hie own Boswell-
-1110 nts—Tic gift of 'fritetnius—The Mourn•
tug Veil—Pytlulunt a modern Reformer—
Britialt by Marriage— The origin
of Didactic Pi.tetry—The financial Flurry—
Sonnet--ThO round Table--Literary notices—
Mash).

We predict fOr this Monthly it large sale 'a-
mong the citizens, for Carlisle is noted fur its
Litervture 41-Refinement, it, is a place were

such a magazine is apprecistyd.. • '
To he hod .it Piper's at 25 els per number,

or from the Publishers. 13 Winter st., Boston,
-$3,00 pCr year.

,

KNICKERBOCKER for November. is on one

table; Looking no chaste and ol.ssical ns ever.

In beauty of design and arrangement, 1)001 in-
tornal and external, Old KNICK, in our opin.
ion, surpasses any thing in M..g!uzinedom. In
.the present number there *re the fdlowing
" original pipers."—A night on the Frontier—
Lines, " Welcome Ilome—Dream of a Mid-
suminer' Night—The Civil Law, and its Tri•
umphs=Strinzas, "The Shower"—The Life of
a Midshipman-The Brave Ohl Elia—A Few
Pages from; 10nd Life Stanz ts, " Life in
Death"—My, Ftiedds Legscy—The Jew and
the Prophet—Braddock's De'eat—My Resur-
rection Morn, an Old Man's story—Stanzas,
Mcitiirs.—Treating in Northern New Hemp
shire-1N akening—tit.'-'.Helen on. the sth of
May,.18141,44.,,N,1mith with the Blue Noses--
Life. Besides them., we have that inimitable

E Table" which has made," old-Kniek"
sirrithotts. However, in this numberit lts'n
sad- introdUction, as, it records the death of
Mr. SAmver." HtiusroN, for sudong a time the
esteemed publisher of "The Knickerbocker."
But this, will do way interfere with the pub-
itomioa ,

To he had at Piprem at 25 cents, or at 348
Broadway, N. V. $3,00 peipiarter. - •

If nil our renders who are troubled
It Liver Complalat, .1:hoodleo or Dyspepsia, will read

theadvertisement In another tioluton nof lir. SAW...WS
then do :IS 00 VO tio.le--M bottlo,

we shotild not see sit many , half dead, despair.
log people,v 00,, MOO our good at al snail every 'cor,
nor. hir therae 'fever taco a•romeds er wlllO. su 1111101 Is
Mid, anti that portonfs so nearly what Its proprietors
say Itwill do. I t•usses to uv so httrltly rec. ttttttiondhd
that we multi not !sail to try it, ;toil a told iIASpOIVIIIC.
oil no. gllhmat n &told, that it fe the hest • ly mein-
eine USO. WO take ItfHor ead:trite .our Stem:telt,
Ifilllousitess. nod any of the little It tllly ills that are

ronnotto. and Itdoes produce a plea, Iltstate of fooling
to thd sh•lt; nod what is better, t 'ter using It a few
tittles, them Ilttfo Ills glow lees at I letts, and there Isa
prospect ofbeing entirely free fro. I theta by a eoution-
attee In the um of the I ovluomt, Now 4,, with to int.
press onereaders with this, th, t the invigorotor Isa
medielne particularly adapted tofamily use, mid Wll,O
there are children sohjeet to little diseases, us all chir.
dren are: It is and Sly, physicians' Mlle,
and an untold amount ad angdish lentil to mothers tail
their little ones.

IV-cincl's Mar ealorektiv e.-.We have
floor known any other 111011i1,11.0 win as large a share
of public confidence In so short a Unto as this has dime.
it has 110tObintil Inure than n year since an first heard of

and it now stands at the bead of all remedies of the
kind. Vs have never used any of It ourselves, having
NO no neenSifill: tin ••r+own of glory" not only an
yi•tTetnios Its original ridor, but gets more so—but
IWIIO or our friends have. and ion torso never known It
NH or restoring the hair to its original color, We d•
Vint, such ely gray, to glvorthe
ttitestsrat a trl4l.—Chester(Illinois) Herald.


